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Fwtttrea^ 
C. W. C. 

The fifteenth hundredth anniver
sary of the conversion of Ireland will 
be celebrated- throughout this year 
with due solemnity. Of this celebra
tion the Eticharlstic Congress will 
constitute a sublimely appropriate 
part, but of the lesser ways in •tfhich 
the anniversary might be corn mem-
orated we know of none more desir
able thao a revival and spread of 
that spirit which it was St. Patricks 
greatest miracle to have infused into 
his converts, a spirit in which reli-
»1on became the very soul of the ria-

' tlon'd culture. 
And towards the attainment of 

au'ch a revival we suggest a pro
longed and intensive reading of "A 
Treasury of Irish Poetry" <New 
Tork: Macnatllan). originally pub
lished under the edltprship of Stop-
ford A. Brooke and T. W. Rolleston. 
and now. augmented by- th» addition 
of ut;w oame« *Rd̂  fre»k.data» 

Ireland's Culture 
That Ireland baa had a magnifi

cent culture is no longer news to 
any save the Irish. Not to ail of thorn 

...of-course. but certainly to many of 
the Irish of the Dispersion, who 
(tnow the - culture of Greece"» aotf 
Some, the literature of England, w-fto 

familiar with Russian novelists 
and Scandinavian playwrights,' but 
of the great cultural "tradition of 
their own T«ce-ettnor knownothlffg 
or suppose it to consist in the- work 
of Synge and Joyce. 
s For the non-Irish, on the other 

%. Tiand; Irish - literature bold* the 
charm'of the exotic and the strange, 
and while they display an enthusltis-

i tic Interest in it they are often far 
*Tfom appraising It In Its essential 

character. 
Those, whether Irish or non-IrUh, 

who come uninstructed to the aub-
1« ,̂ jiMt-wlH- flad^much..valuable-Jnlar-
} ] * niatloa and guidance In the introduc 
* tion with whic£.SlQpford,Brookef pr^ 
j-^^c?<a;tim..oxi*l«al JediUnW^U 90&>: JoT 
- this anthology and which Is retained 

unaltered-in-the^new, - _„ ~ . 
Horo the distinguished critic and 

historian of Encllftii loiters turns filn 
attention to the poetic-tradition of-
his own country and gives a compre
hensive, sympathetic and,, on the 
•whoie'.mctiurato account of the verse 
written nr lErrgnsU Uy mslrnron. -In
deed, in view of the necessary con
densation it is not too much to call 
this survey masterly. 

A Worthy Appraisal 
For he not only traces the history 

of this-school of poetry, but analyies 
Its olements, accounting for the na
tionalism, the sadness, the "wit, fun 
and wilderness." the profound spirit
uality" that "aisDnfursTr U. - w* are 
not entirely at one with air. Brooke 
tir MB appratter, for-tirennfce. ot-^ir. 
Yeats. On this subject Father Daly* 

si erred -last- wesfc 
.is far more sound, partly Jwcause he 
had at Mi rtlspra** JtorJt xhteft had 

he dwells upon the Influence of the 
Church on the lives of the Irish 
people he writes memorable words: 
"She (the Church) .sits on the shore 
of Irish Romance, hand in hand with 
her who personifies Ireland as a na
tion, and two more pathetic figures 
—in their indomitable resistance to 
oppression, In their sorrow and their 
hope, in their claim to "the love of 
their peqple because of their own 
undying love, in their eternal youth 
to-Which -no oppression has given 

-t«ne *0tfB of «g«-r-do n**, e**«t in the 
world of literature. They sare 
clothed with the beauty of their; land, t^"."!" >"""*',, 
and the martyrdora-of their people la a l r e c t d e m a n a 

their crown of light. A thousand 
poems are hidden as yet in this, con
ception. 

Since the "Treasury" was first 
published some of (he most .distin
guished of the poets who appear in 
It bixjs died, tapong .tnern stopford 
Brooke- himself.- Since then, also, 
new poets have arisen, the most rep
resentative of whom are included In 
the new Seventh Boole 
them, of course, are the poets of 
Easter Week.. Pearae, fctacDonagh 
and Plunkett. It seams too bad 
that Plunkett should be represented 
here by "The Spark," instead of by 
the -flnar. -lovaltor snd mora Chirac* 
torlstic, "I See Bis Blood Upon the 
Rose." For this surely is one of the 
thousand poems that Stopford 
Brooke saw yet hidden in the Irish 
Yalta: - — * - - - • - -----*" 

'> "4M b««n~wfT«36» SrheXBroofce wrote. 
Incidentally, Y«ats is the last otitic 

o-ghonid~h,a-re-ctio«en-to~'write'-t>re-
Introductory Notice on Uonel John 
son which appears in this volume 

Catholic Book Club 
The Catholic BOOK" Club of New 

York City select* "The Samaritans 
-of Molok*l,"-by the Rev. Charles J. 
Dutton, as its first choice for the 

S month of March.- This bookr pub
lished by Dodd, Mead & Co- of--No*. 
York, sells for $3.00 per copy. It 
is remarkable in this fast, that the 
author is a minister of the Unitarian 
tShurch ar"DesMoIne8, la., and that 
he writes with sympathetic apprecia
tion of Father DamlMi a n * of 
Brother Joseph Button. Ho i s . tn 
fact, a cousin Of Brother Dutton, 
who was a convert, and he has a. finf 
sense of pride in the work of this 
devont-Brother daring the long years 
he was at Molokai- The Book Club 
editors give the Rev. Mr. Dutton gen
erous praise for h.Is excellent feook, 
and they welcome It as a work 
worth of hearty commendation. 

Other current books are recom
mended as follows: 

St. Francis Xavier, by Margaret 
Yeo, $3.25; St. Augustine, by Heln-
rlch Hubert Lesaax, Benziger BTOB., 
12.70; The Collected Poems of 0. 
X. Chesterton. Dodd, Mead & Co., 
$3,011;. Under His Shadow, by/Fran-
cl» Shea, C.P.. The Sign Press, »l-75; 
The Seven Stars, by Andre Malvll, 
the MaumiUa.4 Ga^Jft.Ui fhe SoW' 
en Years, by Philip Gibbs, DonMeday, 
Borah * Co., *2.'S0; Sofigfe Before 
the Blessed Sacrament, by Mary 
fiixon Thayer, th«t-Macmillan Co., 
11.25. * •"••? - • ' . • 
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_ The brightest ornamenta in the. 
crowns of>theTblessed In heaven are 
the sufferings which they have borne 
patiently upon esirth. 
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Great Necessity for Urge 
Appropriation for Puhfic Works 

Hearings began last week on the 
SenaTe-TOrrr^pTBvtas five and a half 
billions of dollars for public.work? 
so as to give Jobs on a huge seal* 
and stimulate business' generally by 
a great demand for products. 

* This plan of reviving business ^as 
been before the country since before 
the -depression began., and it has 
been advocated by economists and 
publicists ou many occasions. Among 

For Teats. John's spiritual country 
is a place of mists which resembles 
Yeats' own fairyland, "a world .full. 
of altar lights and golden vestures 
and murmured Latin and incense 
$oudjju wHsre. one wanders remem
bering martyrdoms and courtesies 
that the world has for^ott^n." 

Luminous Comments 
Mr. Brooke's own comments on re

ligious verse, both English and Irish 
are exceedingly- lumtnmxwrand w h e a t f f l - p i o ^ e F T f t e T J o / ^ r ^ p T J r T 

looaenlng of eredH.'.t rA»d to, make, it 
worse, the plan M m t*x. consumer^' 
almost Immediatery with j , sales tax . . . . . . ....... Qn 

John A. Ryan, director^ the Social 
Action. Department of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

One argument for public works is 
that business heeds special gliinulus 
for Its wheels 'to start moving again, 
and thai direct demand for, goods Is 
the only possible stimulus for a 
great enough demand to meet the 
needs, A. great amount of public 
works and a great demand for goods 
are needed because the depression Is 
>?"-*»jP. - .fhe.PTtftttc works wilF«a£ 
only glw- work to tn« hien emptoyea 
on the works, but there will be a 

for materials, and 
equipment which wi*; .givo- work to 
other men. They aU.t.wlil spend 

-j-their^-wage«--^or—oiothesi—food^-a;_ _ 
shelter and so will stimulate other 
industries. 

Loosening credit, the plan now 
experimented with; will help u little 
by permitting, business xo moEe-foc 
ward on loans. But. the dealaad 
for goods is lacking because work. 

AmomjfaBtl wages are-'iacklrigr.-anBi"the*e«"«tiv 

ing of credit will not fill the chasfti. 
Putting « salei tax on, manufae-. 

tured products, a measure" whieti ha** 
already passed the House of Repre-
sentatlvejj^ makes th«- situation 
worse." The Prices onopln will harq 

andrto deh^: th* l««»JHre l» taxes o: 
high incoSes for lS@p»* yiaJ. "". 

The argument a"̂ iriinced all along 
against public W ? & | A M been that-if 
money is spent o>̂ B»WfC -works. It 
.will bo wlthd^*w%^*-the.a«r«lo£n. 
ment of the eqHliniekt of.private 
bualoew. And-th*.Wsit-n»e .is. made 
to-this, that private-iuslness does . 

ready overdeveloped for the demand 
that existed even "oetorfe the*"depresi 
sion bogan. What is peeded- is to 
stimulate demand \>f', giving n)«5B 
work. • ' . . . ' * . J - * •'.' '• '• 

The five and « half/JiiMton dollar 
program will meet dlmculttes In both 
the Senate and Haps»,jimd no one 
knows what charw* it J>H8 of adop
tion. A small lner#*iw! In Federal 
public works seejua certsln. but a 
small increase Is n«tj!»ei<gb to lurve 
much effect. Ft^^^iSbllc .;works to 
>i»ve much wfl*#i*Rr'the • imbuht 
must be large, trej|jij|i«ialy large. 

Suits Settli 
Witheu 

DetroH Mat U-i-Th* llll^bjfc 
Involving the sale of bookg contain-
i«f s«rmona4>ro*dcas^ov*ri thfr rad̂ oJH ;̂-
by» the R«v. C**rtes S, Coaghlift. DM-
tor of the Shrine 6* .t^.W^leJ 
Flower at Royal Oaks, near hertv 

Ing to an -announcement by M. R t i e l 
Burton, . attorney "for "the Radio 

M i FAth.ftt,CiOUgWlftt» «r]!ftSI*»v 
w.T,ht.i,tti»iatlbn., he sfid* "hai bee* 

amicably *et^«d to the aatUfaetloa 
pr«btjig^tj(^,ws* . . . 

A' twit was hrnutht by Fatfcw 
Coughlih in the BfclttiabM F***!^ 
Court socking cancellation, of s eonf 
tract with Knox * ieary. publlihwrJl 
of thi* e«y. whU» tthat firm Irsught 
suit In the Federal Court here to ear 
Join Father; Co»Kl»!ltl tr»m dfteui-
slmt the contract direr ibe air. Both 
thele'«ttfW,-l«f."^rto^»«l<f/-*6ali* 
be condldertd as dismlaaed 

to pay for goods will go up. they wilt 
be able to buy less and business 
vlval will be delayed. To loosen 
credit, with opt̂  JUnd. «nd^ .t,â  _p.ur-

'cnaserswftirt^e other tepdi to c*o^ 
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Depositary for County of Steuben, Town of Waylan̂ i and 
State of New York 
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B UY AT SEARS 
ank Hie Difference 

We Carry the Following Lines in Our Elmira Retail Store: 
AU-State Tirwi 
Auto Accessories 
Hardware 
Poultry Supplies 
Roofing 
Paint 
Wallrmper 
Wocfc Clothing 

Shoes 
Elect. Appliance* 

Washing Machines 

Radio. 

Blec .Refrigeratots 

White Good's . 

Toys 

Stove* 
Bathing Supplies 
Bicycles 

. Unfinished 
$*uti illume 

Bags 
. FlnmbJng 
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